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TheOaMyNefcra
ICHABODS HAVE

G00DJ1TENTI0NS

WASHBURN EXPECTS TO DO

THINGS AGAINST HUSKERS

HAS EYES ON NOTRE DAME

Husker Mentor Looking Past Tomor-

row's Tusslt Hoosler School

Awake to Situation Present

Formidable Front

Washburn comes tomorrow for the
third game on the Husker schedule.

Last year the Ichabods, through the
work of a pink-haire- d and rotund

halfback, scored seven points against

Nebraska. Tomorrow, with this self-

same capable Mr. Beal, as captain,

they will make a. valiant effort to re-

peat.
Coach Gray, ft former Oberlin fetar,

mentor at the Topeka school, and
Captain Beal are both making no bones
of what they inted to do tomorrow.
They admit that the team started bad

at the first of the season and that
the showing tn last Saturday's game

with Baker was not quite what might

have been expected from them, but
the team has been working desperate-

ly to eld a machine which will per-

form creditably en ,Nebraska field to-

morrow. And according to the coach
and captain, the improvement shown

by the team since the Baker game is
such that it warrants a frank acknowl-

edgement that they expect to score'
against the Huskers. Just how much

more they expect to do can only be
conjectured.

Although Coach Stiehm has made
ample preparations for the reception
of Washburn in tomorrow's contest,
he is looking past the struggle with
the Ichabods to the foming of the
Xotre Dame team. Disquieting rumors
are wafting into Lincoln from every
conceivable quarter. Unlike the Mich-

igan Aggies, who permitted their con-

fidence to run away with their Judg-

ment, the wily Catholics are looking
forward to the Nebraska contest as
the really crucial game on their sche-
dulethe one that will do the most to
establish their standing in the west
this season. And with a team com-

posed of seven veterans, with four
men topping the beam at 200 or over,
and scarcely a man under 175, they
present a front the like of which only

Illinois and MiDaesota of the western
teams can show.

Bernice Nelson. '18. and Irene John-

son, 17, will visit in Omaha over Sun-

day.

TENNIS FIHALST0OAY3 P.M.

Eliis-Geeso- n Game to Be Feature
Several Other Good Games Assured

Courts in Good Shape

The finals in the tennis tournament
will be held this afternoon, at which
time Harry Ellis, state champion
will meet Ed Geeson, one of the fastest
tennis players Nebraska has had. The
Playing starts at 3 o'clock.

According to all predictions and ap-

pearances the courts will be in fine
shape, and a number of exciting games

re assured, as several of the best
players are yet to meet their

UNIVERSITY OF

PRE-MEDI- SMOKER OCTOBER 181

Dean Cutter of Omaha to Give Talk
Also Members of the Lin-

coln Faculty

The Tre-medi- c smoker, which was
to have been held at the Alpha Sigma
Phi house last evening, will be held
Monday at 8 o'clock, when Dr. Irving
S. Cutter, dean of the College of Med-

icine, and Drs. Dales, Skmner, Wol-co- tt

and Barker will speak before the
Pre-medlc- 8 and the Lincoln medical
faculty. The regular business meet-
ing, that was to have been held to-

night, has been postponed indefinitely.

Dean Graham Serves Tea

The tea served yesterday afternoon
by Dean Mary Graham in Art hall
was enjoyed by all too few. The stu-

dents have not become accustomed to
laying off a few moments for the sake
meeting the faculty and students and
of being refreshed. The teas will be

served every Thursday, from 3 to 5:30

o'clock.

HEAR YE! HEARYE! HEAR YE!

That Which Was Stolen Is Not Found,

But Replaced Reward Evoked

Peace Reigns Once More

Notice 4s hereby given that any and

all offers for the arrest of persons who

took the much sought for pair of

shears from the Nebraskan office, arc
hereby revoked. The management
started a subscription fund early yes-

terday and before the day was over

enough had been secured to send an

envoy to a ten cent store and replace

the office necessity.

It is the earnest desire of the editors
that hereafter anyone wishing a souve-

nir from the Nebraskan think shop

will give us advance notice so that
we will not have to perpetrate boiler-

plate on the patient readers for want

of a clipping utensil.

In this regard it might be mentioned

that there is a great demand for a

detective agency at Nebraska. Any

youth having ambitions in that direc-

tion, may apply at the Nebraskan of-

fice for his first case. '

P.H. PIERCEU GEOS WEST

Electrical Engineering Graduate Ap-

pointed at Mare Island To In-

stall Station

Mr Paul H. Pierce, E. E. '11, has

been employed in the research depart

ment of the Western Electric company

of tfew York. His work has been the
improvement of telephone transmis-

sion and the development of wireless
telephony. He has reecntly gone to

the Mare Island naval station to take
charge of the receiving end of the new

long distance wireless telephone. Mr.

Tierce will, in all probability. Install

a transmitting station on the western

coast.
ir Pierce was given a year's leave

nf hf;ence by the Western Electric

MmMnv to work under Prof. A. E.

Kennelly, head of the electrical de-

partment at the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology. The results of a
in research andvery profitable year

experimental tfork on the "skin ef-

fect" of alternating currents in solid

and stranded conductors appeared in

the "Proceedings of the American In-

stitute of Electrical Engineers," Au

gust, 11.15. '
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STUDENT LEADERS

UNIVERSITY Y.M.C.A.

NO EXPERIENCED SECRETARY IS

AT PRESENT AVAILABLE

MR EWING NOW IN ENGLAND

Former Secretary to Continue His

Work as Secretary of Prisoners

of War Camps Up to Stu-

dents to Support

To the Editor:
It seems almost necessary and only

just, at the beginning of this school
year, to inform you of the change in
lAftlAfickin yf fVtst i TTef V XT 0irauriouiji ui nit: uuitcioiij n.

A., and also of the significance of that
change as it concerns you

By this time it is quite commonly
known that Mr. Ewing, who last yearLjr0p m
was general seceretary of the asso
ciation, will inedfinitely continue his
greater work in England as secretary
of the Prisoners of War Camps. This
fact, received by cablegram not earlier
than September 3rd, came as a com-

plete surprise to the board of direc-

tors. Immediate, but thoughtful, action
regarding the leadership of the Y. M.

C. A. in the face of this temporary cir-

cumstance led to the final conclusion
that student leadership should serve,
pending further action by the board.
No mature, experienced secretary was
available, hence the failure of success
of the association was left solely de-

pendent upon the students. And there
it still remains.

The question now is, do the men of

the University consider the Y. M. C.

A. and what it stands for, a vital
enough part of the institution to really
get behind the ball and push? Would

not it be possible for us all, working
in upon a broad and lib-

eral program, to make the influence

of the association felt throughout the
entire school? It is at Wisconsin; it
is at Michigan and Minnesota; yes,

and as much more can be said of Kan-

sas. And why? Simply because of

the fact that, at these schools, the
students no longer look upon the Y.

M. C. A. as a religious organization,
spearate from and unconcerned about

the school itself; an organization to

be pitied in its struggle for existence
and influence and helped only when it

etumbles across their path. They see

in the Y. M. C. A. a as-

sociation working directly for the wel-

fare of their university and for them-

selves. They consequently are giv-

ing some of their time and energy to-

ward building it up; they are taking

part in its activities; and unconscious-

ly perhaps they are being influenced

themselves as well as influencing oth-

ers. Certainly such an active interest

in the Y. M. C. A. cannot result other-

wise than to mipe the morale and

create a genuine Christ-lik- e atmos-

phere throughout their university.

The same can be true of the Uni

versity of Nebraska if we only awaken
tvot the Y. M. C. A. is

to the engineer, the pharmic, me j

medic, the law student and the man in

the Arts and Science as they

are to those engaged in more direct-

ly religious callings.
Let's try to do even more this year

than last.
G. E. EVERTS.

GIRLS FOOTBALL LUNCHEON

Date Set for October 23 Under the
Direction of Girls' Club Music

Hall the Place

The girls' football luncheon will be
held October 23, the day of the Notre
Dame game in Music hall. The lunch-
eon is an annual event under the di-

rection of the Girls' club for the pur-

pose of working up real Nebraska spir-

it before a big game.
A unique feature is being planned

and every University girl should plan
to attend.

Interpretation of Symphony

Dr. W. R. Dann's piano Interpret
tio'n of Beethoven's 8th Symphony Sat-

urday at 5 in Ail hall, will
greatly add to your appreciation of the
Symphony, when it is given in convo
cation. These informal gatherings are
meant for those who are fond of mu
sic but claim to know little about it

I The 5 hour enables those re--'

THE GERMAHCLUB INITIATION

Sixteen New Members Are Admitted
Miss Heppner Welcomes the

New Students

At the meeting of the German Dra-

matic club last Wednesday evening,
sixteen new members were initiated.
A one-ac- t play, "Der Professor bein
Kaffee-Klatseh,- " was presented in pan-

tonine, first by the old members of

the club, and then reproduced by the
new ones. Miss Heppner, then wel-

comed the new members in a short
German address, in which she dwelt
upon the duties of the new members
and admonished them to faithfully up-

hold the standard of the club.
In an enthusiastic business meeting

It was decided that the big play, "Das
Gluck im Winkel," would be given on
January 14, 1916. The club also de-

cided to have its first annual home-

coming meeting on November 5, when
Pohl's one-ac- t play-- "Die Schulreit-erin,- "

will be staged. A great num-

ber of the old "grads" will be back for
this meeting.

HOLD SECOND fXER TORIGHT

All Preparations Made Movies, Band

Concert, Dancing and Refresh-
ments, the Features

The second mixer
committee chairmen met Thursday
morning to make final preparations for
the mixer in the Armory tonight. It
is in charge of the Military depart-uien- t

and the program and costumes
will be suggestive of a military camp.

The khaki tent has arrived from
which the "rations" will be served.
The officers of the Cadet Regiment will

ccme In uniform and the girls at the
refreshment tent will be in Red Cross
costume.

The program will begin with a

concert by the Cadet band.

micUu,olu.
o'clock

Jack Lyons, '15, has returned to

Lincoln on account of the serious ill-

ness of his mother. He has been in

Montana in the employ of the Bur-

lington railroad.

Im. "The Army at TVork.' Dane-ius- tm,t .iRllait of all that Chris- - ture., " "a. acahle

college

o'clock

o'clock

PRICE 5 CENTS.

BILLY SUNDAY

IN LINCOLN TODAY

SPEAKS IN ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

THIS MORNING

NORNING CLASSES EXCUSED

Admission Is By Tickets, Which Are

Secured at the Y. M. or Y. W.

C. A. Doors Will Be Open

at 8:55 O'Clock

"Billy" Sunday is in Lincoln. On

the invitation of the Young People's
Christian associations and other stu-

dent organizations. Rev. William Sun-

day will address the University pub-

lic between 9 and 11 o'clock in St.
Paul's church. Professors, employes

and students are excused from their
regular work between 8:35 and 11

o'clock to attend the meeting. Admis-

sion will be by tickets given out at
the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. rooms

and at the gates of the campus to
the University members only. At 8:55

the doors will be thrown open to the
public.

This opportunity to hear Mr. Sunday
was arranged late yesterday, primar-
ily for the benefit of the University
students. Lincoln people will not be
allowed first choice of seats and be-

cause the seating capacity of SL Paul's
is limited it is doubtful if many out-

side of the University will be able to

hear Mr. Sunday.

Sophomore Olympic Meeting
The Sophomore Olympic committee

will hold a meeting in the gymnasium
today at 12:30 o'clock. All members
are requested to be present. They
are:

Lloyd Tully, chairman.
Chester Thompson.
George Melby.
Worth Minnick.
E. Floyd Reed.
Dave T. Ford.
Addison Doling.
James G. Young.
Ernest Linn.

CALENDAR
Friday, October 15

Regimental mixer, Armory.
Delta Delta Delta dance, Linden.
Kappa Kappa Gamma dance, Rose-wild- e.

Delta Chi house dance.
Union Literary society, Temple.

Saturday, October 16

Washburn at Lincoln.
Kappa Alpha Theta dance, Lincoln.
Alpha Zeta smoker.
Iron Sphinx dance, Music hall.
Tegner meeting. Art hall.

ENGINEERS CLUB TO MEET

Professor Slaymaker to Give An Illus-

trated Talk Meeting Open to

the Public

The Engineers' club of Lincoln will

meet Friday, October 15, at 8 o'clock.
Room 2&6 in'M. E. building.

Prof. P. K. Slaymaker of the de-

partment of Applied Mechanics, will
speak on "Manufacture of Wrought
Iron Pipe," illustrated by a number of
slides showing the pipe in process of
manufacture In the plant of A. M.

Byers, of Pittsburgh. Pa. The meet

ing is open to-tb- e puolic.


